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Ni'jh { Injure luit, soinc dozen or more raga-
muftin looking young fellows, with their faces
painted black, made tlieir appearance in the
streets. They were disguised as negroes, with
wigs resembling black wool stretched over their
heads. Some were dressed in female apparel,
and others were grotesquely attired in breeches,
toothpick coats and shocking bad hats. When
we first got a glimpse of them they were in a

.Main street barroom, and although some ofthose
rigged in calico were quite young, they were all
drinking thirstily of whisky, and, like Oliver
Twist, eternally "asking for more." This party
of self made Africans were accompanied by a

fellow who played the violin, and occasionally
they would divide oil', form a cotillion, and in¬
dulge in a regular breakdown. After play
the thing out pretty effectually, and getting
about as "drunk as the articles of war would
consistently permit," the thing broke up in a

terrific row at the MeLnre Honse corner. A
little fellow encased in calico, voluminously
hooped, fancied that somebody struck him,
whereupon he drew a long knife, put on a pair
of brass knucklers, and made at one of his lar¬

ger negro companions. After making two or

three desperate cuts, the little fellow was mas¬

tered by superior strength, thrown down and
disarmed. It was an exciting scene, and was

vastly enjoyed by a large crowd which had col¬
lected about the corner. As we intimated
yesterday morning, there is a fair chance for
same analytical chemist to immortalize himself
and do the city a service by ascertaining the
parts and ingredients of which our modern
whisky iscoinposed. It is playing some strange
pranks.

-O»Cf

A Dark Time..Umbrellas and tarpaulin
coats greeted us yesterday upon every turn and
glistened in the universal gloom. The air was

raw, damp, and chilly, as productive of colds
chilblains. The cold rain splashed agaiust the
windows as if mad at being barred out, and a

still", wintry wind sustained it bravely. The
night was one of Egyptian darkness, foggy and
humid. The gas lamps cast but a dim ilght,
and pedestrians went groping through the more
obscure parts of the town, with their hand
lights, moving about like so many Jack o Lan¬
tern-i. Maguifiecent opportunities were pre¬
sented to the perambulating public to pitch into
any of the hundred man-traps along the streets,
and many adventurous persons availed them¬
selves of the same with most happy results..
We saw an old gentleman, whose form tended
to obesity, sort o' squirming or struggling out
of a red mud cellar, to which he had just paid
a short und unceremonious visit, during the
performance of a most remarkable acrobatic
feat, lie looked likejthe hind quarters of bad
luck.

liunaMay Jfegroct..Ten negroes, three wo¬
men, two children and 5 men, ran away from
I'runtytown on Sunday night about eleven
o clock, taking with them seven horses. Their
horses were discovered near the residence of
Thos. 15. Petty, about six miles south of Mor-
gantown, on the Fairmont Pike, on Mondaymorning about live o'clock. Three of them be¬
longed to Zed. Shields, three to Cornelius Eun-
nells, three to Col. E. J. Armstrong, and one to
Jas. W. Huston..Alorganloton Star.
We lears from a gentleman just arrived from

the scene, that the negroes were overtaken in
Fayette county, Pa., where a desperate fight
took place, and the owners and others pursuing
were beaten back. Col. Armstrong, of the pur¬
suing parly, was attacked by one of the negroes
with a corn cleaver, and would have been killed
but for the interference of one of his own ser¬

vants, who stepped in to protect his master..
Another of the party pursuing was fiercely at¬
tacked and badly injured, while the negroes
made their escape. The fight took place on
what is known as the Bachelor Farm. Day be¬
fore yesterday a party of about twenty-five per¬
sons, from Morgantown, started in pursuit of
the negroes, but nothing additional had been
heard at hist accounts from cither the pursuing
or pursued.
A Dog Fancier in Trouble..A man from

Ohio, named James Macrone, was passing down
Main street, yesterday, leading a villianous look¬
ing bull dog. Seeing a good proportioned speci¬
men of the canine race chained in the ware¬
house of the Messrs. Reed, near the stone bridge,Macrone impudently thrust his {dog upon the
other, to see which could whip. A disturbance
ensued when Macrone was ordered to avaunt
mid quit the place with his savage cur. Instead
of complying with this request Macrone stood
proclaiming his dogs fighting capacity in a veryprofane manner. He was arrested, taken be¬
fore Aid. McCourtney and fined two dolars and
a half.

Anniversary..We have received a circular
stating that the citizens of Western Pennsylva¬
nia aro making arrangements to appropriatelycelebrate the 25th inst. at Pittsburgh-the con-
tinental anniversary of the capture of Fort Du-
quesne, or in other words, the overthrow of theFrench and the establishment of Anglo-Saxondominion in the Valley of the Ohio. A grandprocession of the citizens of Western Pennsyl¬vania is proposed in which prominence will be
Riven to the Municipal, County, State and Na¬
tional officers who may honor the event by their
presence. Edward Everett has been invited to
deliver his address on "Washington" on the
occasion.

The Riter.-The river was coming up still at the
rate of about one inch every twenty-four hours,the channel showing a depth last night of three
feet fivo inches. Despatches from Pittsbuigh
announce a slight improvement in the river with
good prospects. The rains of yesterday and
night before last must keep up the swelL

The Health..During the last month there
were but nine deaths in the city. Five of them
were of consumption. Seven of the number
were under one year of age. This shows the
city to be in a remarkably healthy condition.

Curing tlamx..The following useful rcceipt
which wo find credited to tho ScientificAmeri¬
can, wc publish for tho benefit of our city as
well as country readers:."As the time is at
hand for preparing these useful stores of rich
and savory food, a few words will not be out r.f
place in regard to them. The legs of hogs short
in the hock, arc the best for hams, and should
be chosen in preference to bulky bogs. They
may be salted by immersion in a clean pickle,
containing a little sugar and saltpetre dissolved,
or they may be salted by rubbing ground solar
evaporated salt over them, turning them every
day and giving them a good rubbing. A little
sugar and ground black pepper added to the
salt will materially improve tho flavor of tho
meat. It requires about a month to salt hams
by the wet process, and three weeks by the drysystem. At the end of this period, they should
be hung up for a few days to drip, and then
they arc ready for smoking. Much depends on
the kind of material used for smoking them so
as to secure a sweet flavor. Whatever kind is
used for this purpose one condition should nev¬
er be overlooked; it should be perfectly dry, or
else it will be liable to impart a bitter taste to
the meat Dry corn cobs, and some drysweet hay aro superior to any other agentsthat wc have seen employed for smoking beef
and hams. Mutton hams may be prepared in
the same manner as those of pork, and they are
exceedingly palatable when the meat is goodand care exercised to smoke them slowly."
Attempt to Commit Suicide..Joseph B. Sapp,

confined in the Morgantown jail, for the mur¬
der of liis wife, attempted to cut his throat with
a case knife, a few days since. He succeeded
in making a ghastly wound in his ncck, which
was sewed up and dressed without material in¬
jury to the desperate man.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Another Letter..The Captain of the steain

boat Creole writes as follows:
dit. A. S. Todd..Dear Sir: I have for a

number of years, used ill my family, your Anti-
bilious or Liver Pills, and have found them tru¬
ly valuable. I use but little other medicine in
my family. I find them safe, easy in their ope¬ration and they cleanse the stomach and bowles,better than any other physic that I have anyknowledge of.

I have also used them for many years on myboat, on the Ohio and Mississippi l ivers. I have
found them to suit the bilious deseases of the
South, better than any other medicine I have
ever used. Yours very respectfully,Oct. 10, 1858. Joseph Riciiahdsox.

T. ii. Logan & Co., General Agents.
See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver In

viporator in another column. -
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Sold by all Grocers., and General Sealers through-oat the world, for
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

HARKES Sc I'AIIK General
13 & 15 PARK ROW. New York

LAUGITLIN8 & H0SHFIELD and W. A. EDWARDS k
BltO., Agents for Wheeling. je9 d&w fimpKT
North AVentern Vn. Agricultural Society
A MEETING of tho Stockholders of the North Western

Virginia Agricultural Society will be held on Saturday,November 2lllh, 185S, at the Court House, between the
hours of 2 and 4 o'clock 1*. M., for the election of officers
to serve Uie ensuing year. Purchasers of Family Tickets
at the late Fair are members and entitled to the privilegeor voting at this election.
By order of the Executive Committee.
oct2S-dAwtd W. P. PETERSON, Cor. Sec.

C. 3?. BEOWN*
118 MAIN STUGBT,

DEALER In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware, Fancy Goods, Ac., &c., Wholesale and RetailAgent for the sale of tlyj CELEBRATED AMERICANWATOIIKS, manufactured bv Appleton, Tract & Co., alsoAgent for the WHEELER it WILSON SEWING MACHINES,announces his return from New York with a complete /as¬sortment of every variety of goods in his line, which willbe oOfered at prices to compete with any house In the

country. Please call and examine before purchasing else¬where. sep16-ly
INKS! INKS!

BUTLF.R'S IMPltOVKD MERCANTILE RECORD and
Copying EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS* Manufacturedby J umes J. Butler, Agent, No. 89 Vine St., 2X squaresSouth of Burnet House, Cincinnati, O.

To tub Whitish Community is Gsskral, asd Book-Kbpp-
krs Particularly..a CARD..Aentlemen: Ever*'bottleof Arnold's English Fluid that you consume costs you sev¬enty per cent, more tfrari J. J. Butler's Excilsior Record,and Is no better, If as stood. Explanation .Every so-calledQuart- Bottle of Arno d's holds twenty per cent, leas Ink,and is ret iled fifty per cent, higher than tniue, which is
worth saving, particularly when the quality is warranted
equal. All our leading Stationers will supply you a bottle
on the same terras. By so doing you will sustain HOME
MANUFACTURES, and be wiser If not better citizens; at
least greater lovers of your country and its cherished insti¬
tutions. If you thus act, the time is not far distant whenthe American Flag shall not wave over a bottle of Arnold's
English Fluid in our beloved Union.and save your prrseasweB. JAMES J BUTLER, Agent.For sale by Payne & Co. and J. C. Orr, Wheeling.oct2.-3m

METCALF HOUSE;
OOR. (TjATE MONROE HOUSE.wawmJWHEELIN Gr, V\A..

G-. T. MBTCALF, PROPRIETOR.
THIS old and well known house has been leased by mefor a term of years, and has been thoroughly refitted.Its accommodations are of the best order for passengersand travelers, either by public or private conveyance, hav¬ing extensive stabling attached. oct£8.1y

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
NOVEMBER STYLES.
THE Novelties In the way of Cloaks, describe* in Har¬

per's .Magazine for November, and represented to be
T1IE CLOAKS of the reason, can be found at

novl MARSH * TAYLOR'S.

3ADDI.ES, HARNESS, TRUITKB, Ac.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

JB. SHKPPARD. No.181 Main St., corner of Union, wUl
. Continue, to keep on hand a large and complete as¬

sortment of all artloles In his line, consisting of Ladks' andGentlemen's Saddles',-Fine and Coarse Harkess, Trunk*,Yallces, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Collars, (fames. Whips, Ac.I would respectfully call attention to my stock and trustby strict attention and promptness, to merita continuanceof the public patronage.
All kluds of repairing promptly done, and in a propermanner. J. B. 8HKPPARD,sep'20 181 M«iln St.

OLD rye AND BOURBON WHISKKY..60 barrels!*'store and for sale by DOANE & ADAMS,oct28 No. 00 Main St.

Large stock of housekeeping goods..Wehave now on hand a large assortment of Ballard Valeand Shaker Flannels* 10-4 Flannel! for Skirting, BleachedSheetings and-Shlrtlnjre, Table Damask, Napkins and Tow¬ellings, Scotch and Russia Diapers, Ded; Crib and CradleBlankets, Counterpanes and Striped Dimities, all at the" . HB1SKELL ASWEAB1NGKN.owest prices, [octlfl]
AN IMMENSE STOCK Custom-Sfadc Clothing constantlyon hand at the store of TH. HUGHES,35, cor. Monroe St Water Sts.N. B..Every article manufactured on the premises,adu as Custom Work. (seplS) TU. HUOHR3.

THIRTY YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mas PROVED TDK VAI.VK
OH

DR- S. TODD'S
ANTI BILLIOUS or LIVKR PILLS

IN
'

Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

and other complaints op the

LIVER, STOMACH & BOWELS.
THEY ARE MADE WITH GREAT CARE,

AND FROM THE
PUREST MA T EHlALi

SEE CIRCULARS FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS!

TODD'S PILLS
ARE FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY

T. II. LOGAN & CO.,
GENERAL agents,
OCt3 WUEBMSO VA,

PARTRIDGE.
and PARTRIDGE ONLY
TOOK THE PREMIUMS-FOUR W NUMBER!

As follows: For the best SPECIMENS of

ambeotypes
photograph likenesses

and FOR THE best DISPLAY OP
'

Ambrotypes & Photographs.
also, for colored

PHOTOGRAPHS and HOLLOTYFES
Whlcn the Judge, reported "very BEADT1FDL," at the

late Pair on Wheeling'island.
Committee!* " ° °°"ect 3,ate'"en'. "sported by the

Sep. 2S.h, MBS. Cor." LyMSSVJ£-b.
Copies of Partridge's Paper, "THE photographer ..

containing much useful Information, for gratuitous circuit
<". «» the entrance of

,
* * 1*^JLAUIS OF AUT.Ho.

ItSJf Main St., a few doors above Monroe.
LIFE SIZE PICTURES OX EXHIBITION!
1ST The First Lire Sire Photographs made In the cltv

are now on exhibition atl'artrldge's. octl''

AMBROTYPES
WHlen CANNOT BE SURPASSED

AMBROTYPES WARRANTED TO PLEASE
AMBROTYPES GIVING THE NATURAL COLOR.

'

Pictures on Paper,Sheet-Iron,Patent Leather £c
Taken In any weather,and warranted cquul to anyIn the'clty

AT THE CITY GALLERY OK ART,
' '

3«, fton toe Street.
°"ly0. A. GRIFFIN, Artist.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills,
Preparedfrom a prescription o/xir J. Clarke, M. n

' " Extraordinary to Vie Queen.
Thti Invaluable medicine Is unfailing In the cure of all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution,, subject. It moderates ,11 excel and re!
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relliil

XO IHAKRIED LAUHS
" W,M',n a »'lur' «». brine on the

monthly period with regularity. I
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

stump of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.
CAUTION.

are .are
9 "" lut <* .1> other time they

NerVOt" and Sp,nal Affections, Pain In

Hon ?tsanM ' FatlSUe °" 8ll|!ht """on, Palpita¬
tion or the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and al.
though a powerjul remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

.,P,al!d|reCtl0n9 ln the Pat°Phlet around cach package
which should be carefully preserved.

1

Sol. Agent for the Dnlted States and Canada,
(Late I. 0. Baldwin Sc Co.,)JRochc'sU^. T.

J&f 7*1,00 and 6 P08taffe stamps enclosed to my an-
thorlsed Agent, will insure a bolUe, containing BO Pills,
by return mail.

. I
For.ale by T. H. LOGAN & C0.,ln Wheeling,
B. L. Pahn-stock* Co., Wholesale Agents, Pittsburg-

momK
& C0" Wbole8al° Agents for Va. at Rich-
.;._

. ap2S-ly

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS Of|
A FINE HEAD Ob'

RICH GLOSSY HAIR *

«-. bead of

*.U£'"ou',a «=«* bottle, unAo oni clS U^ub.01'"'
' WOOD'S UA1K KESTOKATIVE

derr^0p^^?a1";nthfchftu.,.°lda^dJ0^n^f° "'{»
ss&s^rS'r-eruptions.causes a continual flow nt ? cutaneous

and hence, ir used as a r'guU'¦ S?S,?n,r^« t'h?rf1'
preserve Its color, and keen it (r«mr.iL., Jhe l,clr will

age, in all iU natural beauty Weeifr#/,.? at.(
the gray,or diseasedto!S5pV»o«5®'rl bald'
will not, as thev value i . 4ly'''ej'oumr
curl, ever be without It. Its pr*kVij!C1!7,i!IV.h^Wlteh,"ethousands. praibe is upon the tongue of I

issyssr1Ah,know as any of the kind Is »S.. .
er ot thl"- 1 d°n't

11 marWsrwTh?e^U'r afUr^U>iy haVe
*.urs with .espect, RUFDS PRATT.

Paor. Wood.DenrSir- vn,V,H!h\D*.u't",?' ^P1- 9>lg06.
Itaeir beneficial to me

l«esi6iatlvels proving
of my head almo«?os't i?sc^er?n^ SS the«"*
used but two hair pint bottles otv?ur Rtttot«1iD* j1"1*®
the top of my head Is well studdJd i?fth J. * now

ESHifi'iS* 'he iront Is also®MPSfte.'eJ2?°l
- Hum iuj own perso

duce many othi rs to try it
Yours respectfully,

'

D. R. THOMAS, M. D.
¦¦ Np. 404 >Yine street.

PROP. 0. J. WOOD: As SilSSjS&Kfune ®«,1853.
and vend your reeenUy dlsCovK*!i manufacture
State, for whom.oeTeVVmSrco^^'rI will
and known others to use It.that I ? baTt.n«ed it
been In the habit of using other HsiJh^'J.,?** year*'
I find yours vastly sunerior to «i!C and 'bat
tirely cleanses the head of dandrmr SnjLin 11 en" I
proper use will restore any

monk's
youthful color and texture, Ef J w ifJ..h»'e "J1®"1*'
glossy appearance; and a!I thI. -iik"oft »ni1
hands that apply It, orthedre«eonJ.I^hT»rt lo!?ne ">e
therelore, 1 W0uld>
ing a fine color and texturSTotoUrTi^ ' dl,lr0M of h"j

KespectfoUy yours, WILSnv

Market itreet. St. ionls.Mo- Mi.bment,) "<1 114

_der8^.t.wAw-1T,!l^b'"U«ood
jL'HKNCH EMBROlDERUg.We have nn. °Ct3^'m-J? large and varied assortment of ,

band a I
ees. consisting of Vtil. ii..?v .

or Embroideries and La-
Edgings, ami InserttoH i ?^noD»cIiig«1
Sttts, Hon]ton, Wahese. and YitkntIa,fLtf/,U' ,Bre*kfast
n*,::" 01 pn»ch Work Collars. 'anJ * choice

* HMfiKKLI, A SWEARIXflEN.

BY THE UNION LINE.
TO THE DAH.X INTKlI.iCt Nt:EK.
OFVICK,CORNER WATER AND MONROE STREETB.

_micmgan~ehEcnon .

Detroit, Nov. G..Cooper, Dem., elected in
first Congressional district, by about 100 mnj.
over Howard. Result in 4th district in doubt.
From present indications the legislature stands:
Senate, 22 Republicans, 10 Demoorats; House,
40 Republicans, 88 Democrats. The whole
Republican Stale ticket elected by from six to
ten thousand inaj.
Baltimore, Nov. 5..The Eastern shore of

Mnrj'land Slaveholders' Convention met at Cam¬
bridge on Wednesday. W. Goldsborough, of
Talbot county, acting as Chairman.' Talbot,
Caroline, Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester
counties were represented, Addresses wero
made by F. W. Thomas, Col. S. Hambleton,
Judge J. A. Stewart, Elias Gi iswold and others
on the subject of protection of slave propertyand tho best manner to counteract the opera¬
tions or the abolitionists and their emisaries.
On the second day resolutions were reported
declaring that free negroism and slavery are

incompatible with cach other and should not be
permitted longer to exist in their present rela-
tioris and calling a general Convention of tho
State to meet at Baltimore in June next to de¬
vise some system to be presented to the legisla¬
ture of Maryland for the better regulation of
the negro population of the Stale. A commit-
tee was appointed to draft an address to the
people, sotting forth the grievances under which
the slaveholders of the Eastern shore labor..
The Convention was still in session when tho
report closed.

Boston, Nov. 5..The li. M. steamer America
from Liverpool, via. Halifax, arrived here at
noon to-day. Her mails will be sent at mid¬
night.

St. Johns, N. P., Nov. 5..The gov't of this
Province has agreed to pay to the New York
and Galway Steamship Co., $42,500, in addition
to the grant of $23,000 by the Imperial gov't,
in consideration of tho company making this
port a port of call for their steamships, semi¬
monthly to and from Mew York and Galway..The company are bound to mako the passage
between Galway and St. Johns within seven
days, with a view to afford tho public every ac¬
commodation in their power. Tho SteamshipCompany will receive here telegraphic dispatch¬
er to the latest moment and forward tho same
to Galway where they will be delivered as they
may be directed, as soon as the steamers arrive
at that pork. The te c-graph companies associat¬
ed with the American telegraph companies,have also agreed to receive all despatches which
may be offered and transmit the same through
to this place; to intercept the steamers, or fail¬
ing to do so, no charge will be made for tolls..
Thus the U. S. are placed within seven days of
Galway and London, and vice versa.

New Orleans! Nov. 5..The Quaker City is
below. Tehauntepec opened. No California
mail;, on account of misconnection on Pacific
side. Zeuloga's forces were dispersed. Isthmus
clear.

St. Loots, Nov. 4..River lising rapidly at
this point. Illinois and Upper Mississippi ris¬
ing. Missouri falling at Booneville anil rising
at Leavenworth, and all upper tributariestfull
and swelling. Weather cloudy and damp. The
Arkansas rose 10 feet at Fort Smith on lhe2Utn
ult., and was rising rapidly.
Washington, Nov. 5..Gen. Ward, of Geor¬

gia, has been appointed Minister to Safrdiuia'
but not to China, as previously stated.

New York, Nov. 4..The Piccolouiini excite¬
ment has increased to such a pitch that ManagorUlhYian has been forced to put up the boxes at
auction. The surplus receipts are to be handed
to the Mayor for charitable purposes.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5..Tho river has fallen 2
inches in the last 24 hours. Weather cloudyand gloomy.

WISCONSIN* ELECTION.
Milwaukie, Nov. 4..In the 3d Con. Disl.,

as far as heard from. Larrabee, Rem., for Con¬
gress, 315 ahead. Five counties yet to hear from
gave Reps. 1,200 inaj. in '56. Second Con. Dist.
as fur as heard from, Washburne 2260 ahead.

New Yore, Nov. G..It is understood that
an arrangement has been made by parties promi¬
nent in the manufacture of Kerosine or Coal oil,by which they have secured the control in this
country, of the patent of Mr. Young, of Scot
land, for the manufacture of that article, which
under the improved purification patents of
Messrs. Atwood, Towner, Bibbrick and others,have obtained within the last year, bids fair at
no distant day, to drive all other oils out of the
market for illumination purposes.
Tho mannfacturies of the two companies,only one in this city and one in Boston, exceed

fifteen thousand gallons per week, with demands
for ovfcr fifty thousand. It is presumed that the
present arrangement of the patent interests be¬
tween'the leading American manufacturers and
their foreign claimants will lead to a rapid en¬
largement of the present, with the addition of
many new factories besides cheapening and im¬
proving the oil.

New Orleans, Nov. 5..Deaths from fever
yesterday were 18.

THE MARKETS.
Baltimore, Nov. 5..Flour steady; Ohio and

Howard St. $5. Wheat steady. Corn unchang¬ed. Whisky 22a22J. Bacon sides <Je; shoulders
7c; bulk 0 5-8a81-2.
| {Philadelphia, Nov. 5. Four unchanged;inspections of the week amount to 12,532 bbls
against 16,561 bbls last week; superfine is of¬
fered atf$5, without sales; the sales are limited
both for export and home consumption at our
last quotations. Rye Flour and Corn Meal con¬
tinue dull. Stock of good Wheat light and there
is fair inquiry; sales red at $l,18al,23 and white
at $1,28a 1,35. Rye is scarce and in demand at
75c for new. Corn is quiet; sales old yellow at
80a81 and new at 60a67. Oats have advanced
1?; sales prime Delaware at 43c afloat. Whiskyis steady at 22c for Ohio and 21a21^c for Penn¬
sylvania.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5..Flour dull and unset¬
tled; no sales of importance. Whisky dull but
not lower. Piovislons firm. Lard unsettled.
Hogs; if; demand al full rates.
New York, Nov. 4..-Flour heavy; sales 10,-600 bbls. at a decline of 5c. on inferior brands;State is quoted !at~ $8,9oa4,25; Ohio at $5,20a6,40; Southern at $5a5,30. Wheat buoyant;10,000 bus..sold at §1,13 for Western white..f.Corn has an advancing tendency; sales 18,000bus. at <58a73c. for mixed; 80a85c. for white; and70c. for yellow. .Pork closed buoyant at $17a17,121 for liicss, and $l3,50alS,25 for pirime..Whisky firm at 22i£21c.Molasses at auctionto-day," 800 hhds. of New Orleans old crop, were

sold at 24a28c., four months. Stocks dull and
lower.

Halifax, Nov. 5..The R. M. stenmer T3u>.
ropa, from Boston for Liverpool, arrived at thin?
point nt half.post 4 o'clock this morning.

. NO. 146 MA.IN STUJ31ST.
WUEBUXG, YA.

SAVEttY, respectfully Informs his friends an»l the
. public, that lie is now receiving and manufacturing aUrge and splendid assortment of

HATS AJSTID CAPS,
of a'l qualities and descriptionsnow in use. My rooms arelarge and xvell stored with a choice stock of llatsand Caps.With ample means and thirty years practical experience in
the business, is a guarantee to those *hat may favor me with
a call, that they can be furnished with.a good FashionableHat or Cap. I have also made arrangements with the best
liat Factories in New York and Philadelphia, and will al¬
ways have on hand for Gentlemen, the iuo*t tasty, fine,fashionable Hat- or Gap that is to behad In theUnited States;all of which will be sold at the lowest prices.oct2fr.djfcw AVKRY.

w/ir

IILL !§
SUFFER.

^MEXICANMEXICAN

YOUR
HORSES.

The popularity, of tlie MEXICAN MUSTANBLINIMENT, is coextensive -with the civilization
of the globe. Other articles claim to alleviate
pain ami distress.this cures. Family Physi-citing. Government Hospitals, Naval Dispensa¬tories, Farriers, Planters, Farmers* Livery-men,Ac., have practically demonstrated this fact,throughout the world. No article ever before
received such undivided praise and supportfrom Medical and Scientific men.

trjriATis.ii
of years standing, lias been totally cured. Piles,Ulcers, Tumours, Running Sores, Scrofula, Stiff
Joints, Felons, Swellings, Burns, Bites, Boils,Chaps, Neuralgia. Salt-Rheum, and all aches
and pains upon inau, and kindred complaints
upon

HORSES CATTLE, dcc.
such as Ring-bone, Gells, Spavin, Scratches,Poll-Evil, Sweeney, Hoof-ail, ifcc., are subdued
and cured by the
MUSTANG LINIMENT.

I

VALUABLE HORSE SAVED.
Mr. S. 1.ITCH, Hyde Park, Yt., writes " That the

nor.se was considered worthless." (Ids case was Spavin,)44 but since the free use of the Mustang Liniment, I have
sold him for S150 cash. Your liniment has been doingwonders up here."

420 Broao Struct, Phila., Pa.
{Extract.) "In lifting the kettle from the fire it be.

came unmanageable, tilted over, and scalded my hands
very severely, almost to a crisp. It was an awful sight.The Mustang Liniment appeared to extract the pain. It
liealed.rapidlv. without soreness, and left no scar of ac-
couut.

"

Truly yours, CHAKLES FOSTER.
Such language as this, is but the constant and

natural echo wherever this article is used.
This Liniment is indispensable to Planters,

ntid owners of hordes and mules..Mr. John Da-
nierman, Montgomery, Ala., sold a slave for
$800 who was raised'from utter uselessness bythis Liniment. Every family should have it
Be very particular and inquire for the MustangLiniment, and take no other.
Sold by all Dealers throughout North and South

America, Europe, and the Islands ofthe Ocean.
for 25 eta. 50 eta. and ftl,00. Per Bottle.

isjinjvjBs park* jv. y*
T. n LOGAN k CO., and LA.UQIILINS k BUSHFIELD.Agents for Weeling je9 wlv dltw^^l
Gteut Iteduction in £*rice» for fmii.
AM now offering's splendid assortment of all kinds and
colors .of French Merinos, some of them worth $1,25for 75c. all wool; Plaids worth 75c for 60c; Broche Shawls

worth ifclu for $0 aud $7; Chenelle and Long Shawls in greatabundance and at very reduced prices; Fancy and Blacl:Silk*, some as cheap as 60c per yard, worth 75r; all woolDe Lalnes, worth 5»»c for 31, Fifty pieces of Tidbet Cloths
worth 87Xc for 25c, nil colors; Embroidered and WhileGoods at nearly one-half you have to pay generally; La¬
dles' improved shape lloop Skirts, at astonishing low rates:Flannels of every description, among which will be found
some of the fineBt Welch aftd Courtry Flannels, warranted
not to shrink; some extra heavy and fine Ladies' Wear.in
fact one of the completest';assortments of FANCY A DO¬MESTIC DRY GOODS Jn the cltv. Reccivirtg goods dailyof the latest styles, made here and imported* thereby keep¬ing up a full ansortmeut at all seasons and at prices thatwill satisfy the most particular.for Cash Only I Cash
buyers are particularly Invited give ine an early call, be¬
fore purchasing elBtswhere, at No. 83 Main Street. CentreWheeling. [ocllG] JOHN HOEMER

NOTICE.
THE firm of Sheppard k Morgan Is this day dissolvedby motnal consent. The busines of the firm will besettled by J. B. Sheppard. Those indebted to thtfirm arerespectfully requested to call ard,mnkc payment, and Ihosehaving accounts agtilnBt us will please pre*en t the forsettlement J. B. 8UFPPAHD,Sept. 10th, 1S58. CUAS. MORGAN.

CYIA9. OIOKGAIV,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Manufacturer of Saddles,Bridles, Harness and Trunks, and dealer in all arti¬cles usually kept by Saddlers, heps leave to infoim thepublic that he has opened, at No. 105 Main St., cor. MarketAlley, where he will be glad to see any persons wanting
any of the above articles. As he Intends to make good wo rkand sell at fair prices, he h^pes to obtain a liberal shareof public patronage. Particular attention paid to ordered
work, and repairing, done with dispatch. seplS.
Coal Oil and Coal Oil Lamps.
WE have just received a beautiful article of Coal Oil,better than any ever before sold In this city;The disagreeable odor which is connected with the Car¬bon and Coal Oils-offered by others, hns in a great degreebeen removed from'thls Oil, -waking It plea«anter to handleand tfiving a ihore brilliant light without the smoke whichattends the Coal Oils now in use.
We! have, on hand, of our own manufacture, the l«irg<=i>tand best assortment of Lamps of every description forbumintr the different kinds of oils.
Our Coal Oil Lamp Oap is so constructed that by the ex¬

pansion of the chimney from heat it will not break by be¬
ing cramped In the cap, which isthecose with otherc^ps.Coa1 Od id the beet Oil. ever u«ed, glvlug far more lightat a less cost, and being non-explosive. All in want ofLight, call at the Queensware 8tore of

1IOBBS k BARNES, 116 Mnln Sf,
next door to Ilelskell & Swearlngen,oct9 Wheeling, Ya.

"¦tiOW'S YOUR TIMET
JUST OPENING!

AT BETHANY, VA.
S ADAMS k CO. beg leave to announce to the public In

. and about Bethany, that they have bought and openedout a very desirable stock of

PALL AND WINTER GOOD i.
They with to sell FAST anil CUEAP, and to that enrt theyInvito a careful scrutiny of their Roods and prlcea from everybody who has been In the habit of buying go»ds «-l«where In
the vicinity of Bethany. Oall and examine their stock at
all evenU, whether you buy or not. oct22

Clothing'. Clothing!
Gkntlemkn desiring a really handsome suit

Of CLOTHES, made In FHI.L STYLE OK FASHION,and or FINEST MATERIALS. Kill please call at the
store of THOS. HUG1IE8,No. 83, cor. Monroe A Water St,iep!5 Wheeling, Va.

YK3TISGS.SILK PLUS1I, SILK, GRENADINES,OASH-MER&>, CAS3IMERKS, Ac., of the newest patfcrns andbest quality, at the store of TH. HUGHES,seplO 85, nor Monroe k Water 8ts.

FALKIRK BOOTOH ALE, constantly on hand and for
sale by [_oct 16~| DOANE k ADAMS.

¦J CA BllLS~PhoenhrMills Extra Flour, n cbrlce articlei « )\J for Bakers and retailers,Just received and for sale byoctlO DOANE It ADAMS.
HAMl'AGNE..A few baskets genuine Cltas. HtHselck ,in store and for saleby LOAXE * ADAMS,octlG No. BO Main St.

0~LD PORT WINE..We have just received a very supe¬rior article of pure juice Port Wlnne, In quarter casks,which we offer luc- [octlfi] DOANE A ADAMS.

OLD ItYE 4c BOURUON WHISKEY, of all' grades and Iprices, warranted pure, for sale byoctlS DOANE k ADAMS.
White Wheat Pnnslly nisd Extra. Floar.

Q(IO BBIS. NOVELTY FAMILY FLOCK,jv SOU " Phoenix do do
100 " " Extra do

daily arriving and or sale by DOANE A ADAMS,octSS No. AOMaln St.

tCINCINNATI GERMAN SOAP..lut) U«»eB A Deit-J rick's bland nennnn and Olelne Soap received this dayby Railroad, and for sale at Cincinnati-prices.octtO J. A. METCALP, No. .',6 Main Bt
Mirttli,On. tiJliUka a. oi II.l- nucstqual-ities, made up to ordhr on the shortest notice, in thenewest st> le, and In the best manner, by TIL HUGHES,scplB *0,cor. Mearoe k WaterJits.

iiiM BUSHELS Corn Meal in store and for sale by1UU ang14 MATHEW McNABB.

BRAGG'S ARCTIC LINIMENT
This incomprehensible Liniment, upon which the jrea

mass of the uiiiicted of all lands not? rely for relief fromthe pangs of Kheuuiatihm, Neuralgia, ttout, ErysipelasCaucer, Scrofula, Sprains, 11. uises, Burns,Scalds and all
cutaneoustli&cases,is rapidlysuperscUiug aJlaimilar prep¬arations. The proprietors give for the encouragement ofsufferer*, the following memorandum ol a few ofthewon-derfulcureseffectedby it during the pastfew months. Cer¬tificates from the parties named a**ein the possession ofthe proprietors, but their length precludes publication ofallbuta few.

One RotllcTrKumphnnt.Mrs. Moffit, No. 845 Morgan tttrett, St. Louis, havingsuffered for three years with Rheumatism, and tried manypreparations withoui effect,wascured by one fifty centbottie of ArctlcLiniment.
One of Pnryntorjr.Henry Dtlvis,Mound street, St. Louis, who says he was"suffering the pangs of purgatory**, with Neuralgia, formonths, was cured by throe or four applications of theArctlcLiniment.

l*ity Che Y«ftile Children.A little daughter of Mrs. Lee,residing on Lake streetChloago,wa8 scalded all over by the upsetting of a kettleof boiling water. The Arctic Liniment wasapplied accord,ingto the directions, and the fire was Instantly extracted,and inafew daysthe little sufferer was well.
Kcstored to lEeujily.Mrs.George K.Tyler,Canal atreet, N. O.,had long suf¬feredfrom a painful and disfiguring eruption on the face,and by the use of one bott]eortheLlniinentwa6curei,andrestored to her original beauty. '

A Horrible Trnnor.Eugene Mallory, Natchez, was three years the victim of
a horrible tumor on the neck, which resisted all remediesuntil he tried the arctic Linimeut. Three bottles curedhiin in a few weeks.

Wonderful Cure!
Mrs. Bedford, Mobile, waa confined to her couch for three

years with numb palsy, and after being in despair from thefailure of all other remedies, was cured by the Arctic Lini¬
ment, in a little over a month.

An Explosion*
Memphis,Tkns., Nov.2Sth,lSR7.I hereby certHor, that having been badly bruised andscalded by the explosion ofaSteam Boiler,afriendinduced

me to try Bragg's ArctlcLiniment. Thesiuurt waslnstani-ly extra ted from the scalds, and In a very short time, oilthe pain was gone from the bruises. Jn two weeks 1 waswell,and able to resume my business.
liHNKY HAVERSK1LL, residence Jackson street.The Itlind Met*!

Wkbstkk City.Iowa, Nov. Utb,lS57.Dr. A.G-. Brago.Deai Sir: For moretliau three /earsI had been aQlicted with inflamed eyes. In an aggravateddegree,and tried various Pliy»icians,nnilsevcral nostrum*.,to no effect; I was induced by Dr. Bauui to try the ArcticLiniment, and in two months was neerly well. My littledaughter was afflicted in the same manner tor the sautet:ine. and during a portion of the time was entirely blindin one eye. I applied your valuable Liniiuent,and''hereyes are now perfectly sound; Thus have I, with one two-bltt-bottie,cured my daughter**eyes and my own,besidescuriug the rheumatism In my back. I would uot be withoutyourinvuluable remedy in my house. Yonr* truly,
W*. RUSSELL.

Wkbstkr Citt, Iowa, Nov. 9th, 1^51.I hereby certify that 1 am well acquainted with Williamttusscll,and with the astoniihlng cures he mentions, andknow his statement to be strictly true.
J.J. WADSWORTH, P. M., Webster City.t.'ood for AnimalM.

This invaluable Liniment is also equally efficntiour Incuring the dlseuses of animals, as witness the folio* ingcertificate: Messrs. J <fcA Arnot, and Lynch, Aruot A Co.,keep the two largest livery stabkuln the West,and are gen¬erally known througboutthe United States.
St. Loois, Dec. 8S0,1W.We,tbeunder8igned,havinpused Dr Bragg** A retu Lini¬mentfor a number of month*, cheerfully testify to its su¬perior efficacy In curing the diseases of horses; so well arewi-satisfied of the Arctic being the best Liniment made,that we would use no other. We keep and have kept for unumber of years, extensive livery stablesln thlr city, amiconsequently our experience about horret and their discus,

es is great, and we unhesitatingly say, that the Arctic Lini¬
ment Is the only one we have ever found always effective.We cordially recommend it to all11very stable keepers andothers having the care of horses.

J. A A. AUNOT.
LYNCH, ARNOT k CO.,

Clie8nut Street.Caution.
Many Druggists,having old Liniments on hand, will tryto veil them to you as the best, but do you positively re¬fuse to purchase them. Ask for "BRAGG'S ARCTIC LIN¬IMENT,"and take no other.

JLlbcrnl l*repo»Stlon.
The proprietors agree to furnish each purchaser of a dol¬lar bottle, with a free subscription to the U. S. Journal, forone year. This is one of the best N. Y. illustrated papers.A certificate,entitling the holder to the benefit of this prop¬osition, is enclosed in the wrapper around every dollar bot¬tle. The Arctic Liniment is put up in 25 cent, 50 certt, and$1 bottles. The 50 cent and $1 bottles contain 50 and ICOpercent, more Liniment in proportion to their cost,andarethecheapest. For sale by BRAGG & BURROWES,SolcProprietors,St.Loui8,Mo.An Agent wanted In every to,\vn and villare. Applica¬tions must always be accompanied l»y responsible refer¬

ences, Kor sole by LAHQIILINS k BlJfrHKlKLD,Hfilfisly-flind&w. &P§ Genera! Atre.nt«fo« Wbeellne.

BOBBHAVK'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

DISEASE OF TliE KIIWKYS,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF. ANY KIND
FEVER AND AGUE.

And the various affections consequent npon a disordered
STOMACB OR LIVER,

Such lis Indigestion jAcidity'of the Bfomaeh,ColickyPainsHeartburn, Loss; of Appetite, Deapondency, Costlveness,Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgic Affections, It has In numerouu Instances provedhighly beneficial,and In others effected adecided cure.This Ua purely vegetable compound, prepared on strict¬ly scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated'Holland Professor,'Boerliave. Because of itsgreat socg&Vin moat of the European States, its introduction Into iqeUnited States was intended more especially for those of ourfatherland scattered¦here and there over the face of thismighty country. Meeting with great success among t'Kebi iI now offerit to the American public, knowing that Its trulywonderful medicinal virtues must l»e acknowledged.It is particularly recommended to those persons whoseconstitutions may have been impaired ky the continuous
use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Gner-ally Instantaneous in effect, It finds Its way directly to theSeat of life,thrtlllng'and quickening every nerve, raisingupthe drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing hew health andvigor in the system.
Notick..Whoever expects to find this a beverage will bedisappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, It will

prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singularremedialproperties.
CAUTION:

The great popularityofthis delightful Aromahaslndueed
rna-orimitations,which the publlcs'hould guard agalnstpur- >chasing. Be not persuaded to buy auything else until youhave given Boerhave's HolUud Bitters a fair trial Onebottle will convince you how infinitely superior it is to allthese imitations.
Sold at $1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,00, by theeoltProprietor*, BENJAMIN PAGE, Jit. k CO.,Mauufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists.

PITTSBURGH, PA.LAUGHL1N8 k BHSHPTELD Agent for WbeeBng.Va.Bold also byT. H. Logan k Co.,S. Fundenberg, and Drug¬gists generally. mhg aA
..¦ .
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Trust Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue ofa Deed of Trustmade by Benjsmln Stephens,dated January 1, 1657, and recorded in the Clerk'soffice of Ohio County"Court,' in Deed Jtook 42, page 152, weshall, on the 18th day of Novcmt>cr next, i roceed to sell, atthe front door of the Couft.Uouse of Ohio county, at 11o'clock A. M., at public sale, to the highestbidder, a certain.parcel of ground, to wit.the North half of lot No. 51, onthe Vfest "side of EoflTstreet, in the PKth Ward of the city of ,Wheeling, In the part laid out by. Moses W. Chapline andothers a* an addition to the cliy of Wheeling.Terms made known on the day of ssle.

M. NELSON.
JACOB IIORNBROOK,HENRY B. HUBBARD,octlft^ Trustees.

Tgiist Sal© of Real Estate.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust made by Thomas C. Duna-

way, . dated January 1, 1657, and recorded In ibeUierk's office of Ohio County. Court, in Deed Book 42, page158, jre shall, on the ISth day of Noveiul»er next, proceedto seU, at.the front door of the Court Houfe of bhio county,at 11Jo*cIock:Av M.i*at public rale, to the hluhest hHrfp* -

«. "«»« yat . ia.1'1 UUI U
-and dthers as an addition to said city.Terms wide known on the .lay of sale.

M NELSON,M NF.l£ON,JACOB IIOKNBKOOK.HtiNKY B. HUUBARD,'

Trustees. \
HEISKELL & SWEARINGEN .

HATE NOW IN STOKE thelariSMt; most attractive andmost complete stock of DRBrS'-QOOlJS they have eyertrad the pleasure of offering,'«tfrjiltUng orltlth' arid Mfcill. " '
urn Priced Silks, Rich Prlnted"Ons"bn.ereS, Blcli PrintedMoosiellnts, French Merinos and Cashmeres. Hlch FrenchChlnUe.", Buxouy and French Plaids, Hew 8tyl*s Poplins.-»U "t whjch will be offered at the lowest octl9

odjd asrottment
-ed and for


